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This Juno numuber is the twelfth num-
ber of TrE CnUiSTIAN MONTILY, and the
last thereforo of its first year. Out of
a large nunber of very kind words
spoken to us, and of us, by the press,
by miinisters of the gospel, and by private
individuals during our first year now
closing, we can find room lere only for
the few that follow:

"TutFci r RISTIAN MoNTitvYContainS thought-
ful ied able articles by the editor, soi valu-
able contributioen, and very good selections.

We are nuch pleased. with the
deeply evangelical spirit of this magazine. We
comnieend it heartily to our readers. "-Hali1fax
Witncss.

"From the contents of the munbers which
we have seen, we feel confident that it vill
hlId a higli place in the estimation of the
Cliristiai comuneity. 'le original articles
and selections are good and well adapted to
iipart botl infornation and edification. It
will be a -ood sign wlien literature of this
kind is apprcciateIand encouraged by fanillies
in our higlly favoured land."-Lfooic ani
Freign.IRrcord, Toronto.

"Tiie CuntisTirw MoxTuli ought to be in
everv famnily, as it is undenominational and the
readiig imiater is not only pleasantbut instruc-
tive, aud calculatel, l'y tite blessing of God,
toe 1inuîi'1lC' good. BeidLes thîe price is so low
that io faily should be without it. . . .
Tun CnæsTIAN MoNr. is growing in in-
flnence and usefuless. "-Occn Souni .Adver-
tiser.

"Wesleyan College, Sackville, N. B.,
"22nd Aug., 1873.

"The August nunber of TuE CIusTIAN
1lONTnIix lias just reached mue. I amn very
unîch pleased witli it-thîink it a good suc-
cessor to Good Ncws.

"C. W. HIAMiLros."

"Montreal, 17th Jan., 1874.
"Judging froin the only two numbers I have

seen of TuE OANADA CHRIsTIAN MoNTHLY, it
appears to me you are engaged in a important
and valuable enterprise on the side of truth
and rightceousness in our country, and aiso on
the sidc of Catholicity and Christian union.
There is room and need for such a magazine,

especially in the rural districts of the several
provinces, and I hop' Vour eireulation will so
extend as to encourage you to persevere in so
good a work.

'Tie Editor CunIsTîiN ON rui."

"Fergus, Sept. 15th, 1S73.
Dear trther,-I anniot but, rongratulate

yen on the e.rCellent chanter of your imaga.
zinec as wel ans on the suevss it lias iiet w ithi.

.î. . Tu C Unnis,,c MNrl.Y musst
hold its ground.vMay it receive tie Divine
favour abimdantly.

"E. BlA À un, C"îyingat1iowdi M2,ist.r."

"Edlinburgli, 22iid No., 1873.
My dlear Sir,-A lw ie to congratulat

you on the great excellence oI your iionthly
magazine. I rend it thiroughî wivthi very great
imterest, and was iuci struk nltiti the good
taste and discrimiiiiatiou that characterine the
selections as weil as the original iatter. I
wish very earnestly the sucess of your enter-
prise.

"Oakley Square, London,
"îNov. 24th, 1874.

"My dear Sir,-l an sorry to say that your
copy of THE: CSAi.n )UIa N -MrNiy
Lias never reacheil iiie. If s? liti, I should
glauly have doue wliat %vu aîdK, perhaps sent
you a sermion too, for I lknow fron Australian
experience the Value of suich indigenous re-
ligious literature in the colonies, and it must
be of still greater consequence for your more
agricultural population. Pray let me have
aiother iinmber, and helieve nie,

"Yours very truly,
"J. Oswan DYKEs, D.D."

"Drunmmondtlville, Aug. 14th, 1873.
"Dear Sir,-I au uinli pleased, with the

tone and vigour of TuE ConsTip MosTu.y
and trust that it nay ejey a wide circulation,
and be honoured by doing mucih good in an
important departinent of Christian enterprise
I an particularly pleased with its clear state
meints et Bible trutihs and its decided con-
demnation of all sin.

"I amn, yours fithfully,
"J. A. F. MIcBAiN,

" Ministcr of Can. Prcty. Churh..


